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PETROLEUI.I AND NATURA], GAS ENGINEERING
Md. Razi f  Abd. Razak
Petroleum and natural gas engineering deals rf i th
al iscovery, production anal transportation of oi1 and
natural  gas.  Consequent ly,  the enginee.r  must be
thoroughly famil- iar with the principles of geology as
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natural gas and petroleum. This knowledge is obtain by
study of geology as well as by the study of geologica-
principles that related to oi l  development and production.
fn addit ion, the engineer must be wefl grounded in
principles of dri11in9 and oi l / 'gas proi luction, as $/el l  '
as in the technology or t ransportat ion.
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engjneer ing,  i t  is  easier by understanding/knowing the
processes or opelations that involve start ing from
locating the oi l  !eservoir, dri l l ing the exploration
wel1, evaluating the formation, developing the f ield,
producing Lhe oi-L and rrun"poat-ut ing the oi1.
Oil and gas are hydrocarbons. they are made up primari ly
of only two elenents; hydrogen and carbon. OiI and gas
are found in pores of buridd layers of rock, The rock
in rvhich oi l  and gas may be presenL are usual ly
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sedirentary. Sanalstone anal l j -rnestone are two common
type of sedinentary rocks in which hydrocarbon occur.
Oil and gas are highly believed formed fron the lenains
of microscopic plant6 and animals that were burled
below the surface in the distant past. Once fofm, the
hydrocarbon inere force out of  thei-r  p lace of  or ig in
and nigrated upward. In some cases, they were trappei
in underground folmations. Many different types of
Lraps exist. In general, t .raps are caused by folding.
fault ing, uncomfgrnit ies, alomes, chanEes in permeabi. l i ty,
anal combinations of two or more of these.
The study to f ind a site on which to dri l l  an explora- 
_
tory well,  surveys of various kinds are used. cravity 
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surveys neasurerand recoral the density of underlying
rocks. Posit ive anal negative gravity anomalies rnay
indicate the presence of folds and dones that could act
as hydrocarbon traps.
The magnetic surveyi involve the use of nagnetoneter
that neasules the magnetic forces in the edrth,s curst.
By measuring anal recoral ing m_agnetic anonalies, we can
find arches and fold that might serve as hyalrocarbon
trap.
Another survey which is the most important survey among
them is a seismlc surveys. It  neasules and recoral the
time takes for 1oud, 1ow frequency sound, which bounces
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off subsurface tock layersr to reach the surface. A
seisnic section is a cross-sectional view of rock layers
under investigation, A geologic structure favourable to
accunulations of hyallocarbons can be founal fron seisnic
sect ion.
This stage of operation nostly involve geologist and
geophysicist. E\,.en though surveys help pin point the
possible existence of hydrocarbon traps, the only sure
way to colf irm theira presence is to dri l l  a r,rel l .
The pl imary job of  ahy dr i l l ing uni t  is  to put a dr i l l
b i t  in lo the ground and rolale i t .  To dccompl ish the
task,  dr i l l ing f fu id nust be c i rculated so that the
cutt ing are c lcaned from the bol tom of Lhe ho. le and are
carr ied up Lhe hole for  d isposal .  In addi t ion to a
circulating system, a rotating system is needed to trr ln
the dr i l l  s tem and lhe b- iL.
Since no6t of a r ig's equipnent requires a soulce of
power to operaLe, severa. l  d iesef enqines are used to
pxovide power. The engines turi generators to generate
the electr ic powe!. Cables from the geirerators carry
electr icity to rnotors that are nounteal on or near the
equipment to be powereal.
rhe hoisting systen consists of the alra\,rworks, croqrn
block,  t ravel l ing block,  and dr i l l ing l ine.  fhe holst ing
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system suspenals the dril l  stem anal bit in the hole and
makes it possible to trip the dril l  stem and bit in and
out of the hole.
From the exploration well,  the teservoir fornations are
evaluateal. Evaluation involves measuridg certaitr pxo_
pert ies of a potential lesetvoir rock and obtaining
sanples of the rock and any f luids that may be in i t .
fhere are three popular nethoals of evaluating the forha_
tion. They are well logqing, coring and dri l1 stem
test lng.
Formatlon evaluation is used to determine whether suff i_
cient amount of hydrocarbons exist in the reservoir.
whether or not the f irst lr i Id cat wetl yields hydrocarbons.
it  is usua11y, but not always. plugged and abandoned. If
tests on the exploratory rdell  prove favorable, addit ional
wells are usually dri l led anal evaluated. These addit. ionaf
wel ls are appraisal  wel l .  They are dr i l led to conf i rm
further thai the res-ervoir contain enough hydrocarbons
to justi fy the enormous expense of developing it .  f f
the appraisal vrel ls reveals that the resetvoir aloes
contain enough hydrocarbon, then aleveloprnent dri l l ing
lnay occur.
Developrnent dri l l ing is the dri l l ing of several we116
into the reservoir in order to proaluced the hydrocarbon
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aliscovereil by exploratory well and conflrned by appr.aisal-
rdells. The nunber 9f el1s dri l led depended on the size
of the reservoir, The $/el-1s drilled for th€ purpose have
to be completed. Well co&pletio! usually tnvolves per-
forating the well to make pelforatio. or hole in casing
and cenent. The perforations provide a l'ay foa reservoif
f luld to enter the ve1l. Usually, tubing ?ifh a packer
is place ln the I'e11, and reservoir flul-d flow up the
well through the tubing.
Natural energy is usually present r4' i th hydroca_rbon iE
the reservoir. The natural energy is often associate
r,r i th gas anal \{rater that exist with oi l .  cas, Fater ot
both drive oi1 into'nel- ls that are dri l led into the
leselvoir. As hl 'al locarbons are produced. natural
piessure drdindles to a point that i t  no longer able to
l i f t  oi l  to the surface. Sone pressure is left,  but i t
just not enough to do the job, Since the pressure is
frequent. ly exhausted 1on9 before al l  the hydrocarbons
are extracteal from the aa""aooi.,  art i f icial I i f t  is
often used to produce at least some of the relnaininqr
hyalrocarboos. Art i f icial l i f t  is a technique iq which
some form of external energy is applied to the ! 'e11.
The applied energy must reduce pressute inside the I 'el l
so that the reservoi! is suff icient to l l f t  addit ional
reservoir to the surface. There are sevetal methoals of
aft i f icial l i f t  lncluding gas l i f t  and a fera' kind of
Pun,Pf rr9 J l rLcn'r .
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OiI and gas seldom reside in the reservoir by then-
selvest nater and other impurit ies l ike sedlnent usually
coexist with them. As hydrocarbons are produced, those
irpurit ies cone to the surface with them, and once on
the sulface, lmpurit les must be separated anal lenoved
from the oil and gas. Ihe oll and gas rnust also be
separateal froin each other before they can be transportetl
f rom ref in ing and processing.
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